Instructions

Work and Play All The Way To Sunday!
Monday

Tuesday
all the way

Wednesday

Thursday
to Sunday!
Sing a hymn, psalm or spiritual song from Sunday’s worship service

Pray for your pastor as he prepares this week’s sermon
Make a card to encourage a missionary supported by your church

Practice reciting the Apostle’s Creed
Invite a neighbor or friend to come with you to church Sunday

Eat a special sabbath meal together as a family
Pray for your father—to follow God, work hard, and love your mother well

Pray for your mother—to love God, submit to your father, and care for your family
Pray for your siblings—to obey God, honor your parents, and play hard

Pray for your grandparents that they’d keep on walking with God
Pray for your country—that the leaders would act justly and love mercy

Pray for your church—that the Word of God would be preached and the poor would be loved
Read from the Bible about a time when an angel appeared

Read from the Bible about a prophet fortelling about Jesus
Read from the Bible about the betrayal of Jesus by Judas

Read from the Bible about the Apostles and the things they did for Jesus
Read from the Bible about the crucifixion of Jesus

Read from the Bible about all the saints in Heaven praising God
Lay on your back outside and look at the clouds float by

Wade in a creek or dig in a garden
Look at the sun during the day and the stars at night

Flap your arms like a bird or swim like a fish under the kitchen table
Play with a puppy and kitten or draw a picture of your favorite animal. Run outside singing the Doxology as loud as you can.